CAS Career Services

Fall Events

August
- Pop Up Information Table
  - 22nd & 25th - 11:30am to 1:30am (Library Lawn sidewalk)

September
- CAS Career Fair Readiness Workshop
  - 19th - 5pm to 6pm (109H Edmon Low Library)
- Undergraduate Research Browse
  - 29th - 11am to 2pm (CAS Parlor - student’s can browse at any time)

October
- Career Panel: Undergraduate Research
  - 25th - 6:30pm to 8:00pm (Virtual: Must register for event)
  - Student will receive zoom link once they register

November
- OKC Museum of Art Panel, Networking, & Tour
  - 27th - 3pm to 6pm (OKC Museum of Art: Must register for event)
  - CAS Career Services will provide transportation

December
- Undergraduate Commencement
  - 17th - TBA (Gallagher-Iba Arena)